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SAINÏ JOHN,S é.8 B EY * CO I"LE GE\ZI LT.E. AAINT'J E S O :Tl\

oFFrcE ÕFÍHEABBoï' Augugt 2, Ì965
Ðear Father GIIbeft,

I hope that {t wlll not come as a oorl¡plete eurprÍso to
yôu thât I au asklng ]rou lo return lo 8t. John''s aE søon,ti's yöu heve retur¡ed
from ypur out-isLand asslgnment. Let's conslder what has happened ln reoent
months to mske thts retum neôessÈry on indlcatlon that eemethlng muet be

donç to glve you more help, and J am reÊdy to offer thle halp.
I look tlie oceasj.on of Dr. Batteutelëros vlsit here to le€¡tura to the Montal

Health Wo.rkshçpÉ last weak lo dlsc{res wl-rat he theqgtÉ 'beËt. }Ie told me to
let you come tp BaltimorerE Selen Psychlatrls lqstit:t¡ts, and he would tô do

everythJ,ng poselble tg gtrve ysu thç help You neaded-
I hope thnt you åppreclðÈè that Êhls could mêên for you tlla.e best oppottunlty

to begin FDø,wlÐur attgmpts gnd yôur ll.fe of peaoe and effecÏlr¡eneFs. P1ease

let Fçther Prj.or S{lvan ksow of thls letter and sf my plans før you. Do not have
wo¡t16s pboUt anythlng that Is to dome af,Eer your vlslt and treatftent at Selon'

Devotedly lrôursr
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Ir.Í +'1,

SAINT JOHNS AB BEY' COLLEGE\ZILLE. AAINATE S OT¡
oFFrcE oF :'r{E -qE Bo'r' hprí1 1 , L968

ì,frs, Dorothy Donahue Bardcs
Es¡l-Iton County Ílelfare DePt.
628 Sycamore SEreet
Clnclnnati, 0hio 45202

Dear llrs. Bardee ,

In raply to your lerter of March 27th concerning l'1¡. Alie¡ Paul Tarlton
Iet oe bLgl-n by saying that he ie a CaÈirollc priest, t.rhor êfÈel tìrlrÈee¡r
year6 rn ihe priesltroãa, has aeked fr¡r a yearrs ieave of absence from the

monastery so that tre can aÊae6s his abiiít¡l ro'.rorl'- in a dlffetent envi'ron-
Dent årrd aParl f,rom the suPpcrt of his conuruníÈy'

I afl pernrÍttl-ng hlm to do eo, knotring thst ?¡e has hed much e¡pert ¿d-

více and extansivã couneelÍng çoncerning his personal prObleos end the
need to make certain adjuetments. I belleve he ts alncere 1n hls efforts
to find Ã mo¡e stable wãy of life, one Ehat will Èhrow the whole weigtrt
gf responslbilicy on hÍe shoulders'

Ee h¿s been workf1g t"7ith eCudeaÈs of college age and of bígh gchoo] age

for mopE ,lf the rhirtãen yë?irs aud hao Lhe adVantage of the besE PrafÊssl.onal
help in Ehe area of psychiatrlc co eêling. flie relaEionships Yrfch sÈudents

and fel.Iow faculty .ã-L.tt r¡ss abo avelêger ihough aE tlmes mârred b)'a
Èendency Èo moodiness. I would like to see him given á chaflce.

Sincerely )'ours' 
Brldurin DworËchak, o.srB., abboÈ

osBT 21



SAINìT JOHNS AB B EYT CO I.LEGEVILLE. 
^^INNE 

S OTA
OFFICE OF ÌÚIE.A.BBOT'

CONFIDENTTAL May 5, L969

Rt. Rev. Msgr. HenrY VogelPohl
29 East Street
CíncÍnnatf, Ohio 45202

Dear }'fonsignor Vogelpohl'

Father Allan Tarlton, O.S.B. of St. Johnts A'bbey, rsho is
now on assígnment in the archdiocese of Cincinnati, asked
that I send you more ínformaÈíon about him.

Father Tarlton was born irr Louisvllle, Kentucky, 4 December,
Lg27 , He rsas professed as a Benedíctine 11 July, L949 ' and

r^7âs ordained to the priesthood 4 June, 1955.

Soon afÈer ordinatíon he vtas sent ouf to do graduate work
ín English aÈ the uníversity of Minnesota. Before complet-
íng hís u¡ork he returned to St. John's University to teach
Englísh ín the co11ege. Later on he again úlent Èo che Uni-
versíty of MinnesoÈa to complete his work on a degree.

For one year he taught aÈ St. Augustiners College' Nassau,
Baharnas, and after spendíng a year at SeÊon InstLtute, Bal-
timore, Md,, he reËurned to St. Àugustine's College Èo con-
tínue his Ëeaching.

since chis letter ís confidenÈíal, and sÍnce I belíeve thaE
you are entítled to know why FaÈher TarlËon \tas sent to Seton
Instítute for treatmenc, I am going to let you knor'r that he
was Èhere, willlngly, and vras successfully treated for homo-,
sexuality. I was given every reason to believe that he
could be assigned to the boys t college in Nassau r,¡hen he left
seton after treatment, FaÈher cooperated fully wíth those
handllng hts problem at Seton.

f hope ËhaÈ rnrhat I have told you rePresents as ful-l a hístory
of hls life ae you require Eo give him an oPportuniÉy to
prove hís value as a Priest.

Respectfully yours,
t

Baldwin Dr¿orschak, O.S.B., abbot

ARCINCI oo28
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[.everend -ålleir Tarlton, O.S"D.
St. l{arbr s Rect.ory
3500 ì{ontgonery lload
Cincinnati, Ohlo 45207

Ðear father Àllen,

llo11' 6¡o." RectorY
3112 L?est i¡s4d-v¡ay
Loulsvl-11e,,'ientucl,.y 4O2II

Ilarch 2, J^gl 3

Sorry I goofed in
typing the adciress rr'roDf,.

A ferr, days ago I met lrith the Ðirector of Fa.:reonnel' Father Ðanl-e1 Durken,

and the Prlor and subprior, ln oÏder Lo conslder: our nee<1s for the co-'lng
year Éo that rqe could begiu to plarr aPPoíDtments. It is not toing to be eaey

Lo fulfll all of qur corr-ítmcrr¡tê Ío t.he parisheso the mlesions, and the sctroolet
partlcularly ln the Prep S hool aod iD Ûen11de'

In both oi these schools r,ie have a real need for more priests, and in the Prep

School rde are also in ueed of sromeone to teach Ûng11sh. Aftex his vísit qríth

you so,oe tlue ago Father lÌfl1an told me tt-raÈ you had ínrlicated an fnterest in

".j.tlr== 
tlre prep School or Senilde 'f,/hen ¡'ather: Durtou spolce r'ríth you or wr:ote

you,

I would be happy to gíve you aû asElgDme¡lt to efÈher the Prep School or Èo

Ìeailde, f.f you çvould be lnterested ín worklug ln elther, You mentloned your

Íoteresi íu tontfuuiag Èo work r,¡ith and for the Blacks- There would not be

:nuch opportuulËy for ihat d.irecEly eithe¡ 1n the Prep Sctroolor ín Benilde'
BuÈ, if you nere workiag in Èhe Prep ScTrool r there rulght be eone opportuniÈy
rùork w1Èh auil for the Dlack sÊuéentË ín the co1-Iege; aüd, J-f ygu were vorking
at Det-[Ide, Lhere nlght be eome oBportunity to work lù-lÈh the Slaclts An the

f\+in Cftfes. f lroulã appreciaÈe your: lettirrg me lLnor,r soon wlrelher you rsould

aceepÞt an appoÍnÈment elÈher to Èhe Prep gehool or to Benilde for Êhe coming

Year.

The çreelçs coatiaue to ro11 by very rapldly, especíatrIy slnce I em teeching Ehie

second. Êé,¿aÊEer¡ it ¡v1.ll be my lest eemester of teachlng; I liil1- uiss iÈ, but ít
cror,rds the schêðule a bft too much. All are rsell here, Èhough r have beeu botlrered

vrich ory left teg off and on for Ehe ¡raet few monLhs" RecgrÈly l-t has become'vror6e;

I ehected Érith the doctor yeeìexday arrd he rüan-t6 to do aome Easts 1n the hospftal.
since I have 4 conference aÈ st. Paul- PrLory on sunday and the an¡rual LenÈen tsllc
Lo che qqrnñunity on Ash f{edneeday, r have arrã.nged tô go Eo tire hospltal on TtLursda;Ê

of next week, the 8th. IlÌope Êhe sËay ia the hospital r¿it1 be brlef and r¡ou1d

appreciaLe a pr¿ryer t¡ag there 1-s nothing seríouely t¡ronli. I çould hate to hsve

Lo glve up sPorts.

IÌoping to hear from you soo , and tTtth Èhe prayer that God conËinue robless you

aud your work, T an

DevotedlY )¡our6,

EIlr-"
|J

\y

-ål-¡bot
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i! SAINT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5Ó32¡

TEL. (ór2) 3ó3-331ó

HEADM¡,STER

4 l,lay 1984

Father Àl1en Tarlton, O.S.B,
Salnt Johnfs Preparatory School
Co1-1egevJ"1-1e, Minnesota 56321

Dear Father ^{11en:

Nearly one year ago to- the day, you posËed a letter to me ftom Saint Luke InsÈitutÊ
and began by announcíng Ehat lt was the ennLversaîy irf Èhe canonlzatl"on of I'fârtfn
de Porres, r¡ho had been raised td the altar ín 1962. You índfcated rhat you began
wlth that fntroductlon because you hated Eo vrrfÈe letters aLuost as much as the tv¡o

of ue had hated the snake which had died.

You ¡sIIl rêcall that when I forsarded your appolntment for the eurrent school year,
I enclosed a letter ¡shlch expressed rny dellght that you had returned from treatment.
The paragraph vrhich began v¡íth thaÈ expressíon of delight concluded rrríth: ttl hope
you coutl-nue to enJoy much success 1n your after care proglten and I hope you w'ill
let me know ff eúer I can be of aselstariee to you. I know, of course! Ëhat thlnge
¡ylll be unconiforËable for you fo,r a tlme.but I hope you know that lte are all plugglng
for you. Because you are an outstanding Èeacher ¡¡hen you are sober, I look forsard
to the days when you are agål.n the department head,'l

on thls eve of youÌ one-year anniversgry fo1lor¡:up vfslt to saint LuLe trnstltute'
I feel- a need to share.wlgh you my percepÈlons. And, ln all honesty Èo you, I
feel that I need to eKpress my dfsappoinËment at horù the year has gohê. From my

vantâge polnt, however, I can only express feeJ-Íngsr PeÌceptions and corrcer¡ls.

Throughout the vasË najority of thls school year, I have sengeit that you have
fsolated yourseJ-f from othere -- both here ag school and wfthln Èhe monastic
deanery. For wha¡ever reasone, ú-t appearB that you have withdrann lnto yourself -
â Pattern whfch you' sald you were worklng to avotd in an earller letter from
Safnt Lukers.

I "r concerûed abouL reporEs whÍch I have recefved .el.tfv* to the re-ÍnsÈÍÈutlou
of your forner pattern of frequent short-cerm absences from the claseroom. I have
heard concerns expressed relaÈj.ve Èo the fluctuatlon of your adherence and non-
adherence ro rhe currlculum ard course outllnes approved by the department aqd by
the Acadenfc Affal.rs Comlttee. And, I have been asked about the approprfatenesa
or lnappropriatenáss of your recurring references to sexual Ëopfca in class
dlscusslons.

Wlth regard to the department, I feel chat it has been forced, for a vãrlety of
reasons, Ëo vraste a year of development actLvf.ty. I feel thaÈ.I have falled the
d.epartir,enf and, Èheiefore, the school, by not. taking the bul1 by the horne.

00135
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4 't{ay 1984
FaÈher Allen Tarlton, 0.S.3.
Page T\vo

AfËer consultation wlth Mr. Evans and Brother Tlrnothy, I have made a decision
regarding the English Departuertrs staffing for the comlng year and I want to
be sure that you are well avare of that decl.sfon from the outseÈ so that thele
are no feellngs of having been mlslead.

I have decided not to renew lfary Tadichfs contrAct for the comlng yearr ån action
whlch I Èotrd her.a year ago r¡ou1d be prObable. I have declded to seek an
experienced teacher of Xnglish and to urake hin or her head of the departuent.
The new head will be gfven a mandate to lead the departuent to an artlculation
of its curriculum, Eo repreèent the department on the Academíc Àffaírs Corrmlttee
of the faculty, and to adml¡ister the departmental teachlng of that curr-icu1um.
I am adamerit Èhat the department w111 begin to u¡ork together âs a teaE of
professional and respectLng colleagues

You may be r¡ondering why I an brlnging thís decision to youi attentÍon and ft
1s because of my earlier statement to you that I r+ould someday llke to see you
agaln serve as department head. I have not given up on that wlsh but I do not
thínk the tlne is right for you Èo assuûe leadershlp of the dePa.rtüent- The

new head'wfll not be granted tenure as I am equally adament on guaranteeÍng
ad,equaÈe flexibiltty in tlre future so as'to accomodate nonastle faculÈy.

I stíl1 firnly.feel thet you have been an outstandi.ng teacher ln the past and
I am convinced that you have the potentíal to be an outstanding te4çher and

leader fn the future -- but Þoth ót these lnp1y the abilf.ty to forn and nurture
'healthy relatÍonships with oÊhers as co-workers¡ Such relaÈionships are buÍlt
on trusË, honesty, sen5iËlvíËy.and re€¡peðt and nof on lntfñidatl-onr-falsehool ,
nanipul[ation and dfstaLn.

Because we, ourselves, have not beeo good cornunfcators ËhÍs year, I donrt know

if the departinent head decÍsion will be a disappolnÉmenÈ to you ot noÈ. trt ts
my síncere hope that Íf you feeL Lt will pose a dífficulty for: you rrext yeart
yòu wtll discuss 1t r¡ÍÊhlyour treaÈment'team at Salnt Lukers, since they know

you and the dÍsease of alcohollsrn far betÈer than any of'us at Saint Johnts.

I contlioue to pleclge you ny suPporE ancl ny Prayers
concerned for your health. AË the same tlme,
be concerned for th'e health of the deparÈnent'

Best wishes for a helpful seesionl

Fraternelly,

L{nus As n,0.S,8,
er

and ln my posltlon, I need also
IOr your âmtle¿r Ltt. qee,PryL

00136
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SAINT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
COLLECEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321

TEL. (ólt) 3ós-33tó

HEADMASTER

2 September 1986

-Father Allen Tarlton, O. S. B .

Oepartment of English
Saint Johnrs PreParatorY School
Oollegeville, Minnesota 56321

Dea:r Allen:

I am writing to ask if you would reconsÍder your response to my
recent requést that you accept appoíntment as English Department
llead.

If your negatÍve response was the result of the glib manner in
whieh l asked you, I want to apologize for that approach'- and
with that apology, ask tlat you reconsid'er. T'he only excuse I
can offern for tñè gfib approach I took was my perception that
Dennis had aheady discussed lt trith you befor'e he gave me his
recommendatÍons, and tha! [ was feelÍng like a functionany in
'pursuing the appointment. I do apologize because mJ¡ manner did
not reflect the seriousness of the appointment.

If tr were not sÍnaere in m¡¡ hope that you wÍll aceept appointment
as d.epartment head, f woUl¿ not take tfris chance of being rebuked
a seeond time. I respect you as a prot'essional and I hope that
you have pereeíved that respeet in my discussions wilh you and f4
itr" 

"uppoot 
I have 'given your many endeavors on behalf of the

school,

ff, however, your decllne of the appointment is based on your
genuine perception that you are extended to your limits tn
tlactr-ing, drama productÍon, and monastie commitments' I wÍIl
accept ãnd respect your decÍslon to deelfne. You are, after all'
our only full-time Benedictíne teacher and I donrt want to over
bunden you.

Please accept ttris apology, and this ínvitatÍon to reconsider
your positíon.

Best wishes !

Fraternaily,

.<ß
Br.) Linus Asclreman, O.S,

Headmaster
I"A/im 00r24
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PSYCHOLOGICÄL EVÄLUATTON

Thìs report contains the resulls of a psychological appraisal which has been made Ûo

.r*"r, il',. nature and extent of tlie pãrion tl, emotional, or behavioral problems being

experienced by the individual under consideration'

NAME:

AGE:

DATE OF BIRTII:

DATES OF TESTING:

TESTS ÀDMINISTER-ED

Father A'lien Tarltori, O.S.B.

64

12/ 04127

October 27 &.30, 199+

Minnesofa Multiphasic Personality lnventory-2, Strong Inte-rest Inventory, Califomia

Psychological Inìentory, Shipley Institute of Living Scale, Sentence Completion

B*"r.ir",-norsshach lr*-tfoi Test, Thematic Apperception Test (selected cards). kr

udiit¡on,'Father Ta¡lton was inten¡iewe<l by nryseìf for approximately 4 hours. This

Ínterview covered his childhood and early developmenç his social history, educational

hirtory, vocational history, urentål health history, chemical use history, family history,

legaf history, aûd curr€nt mpntal status.

REASON FOR RBFERRÄL

FathEr Allen Ta¡lton was referrcd to our offioe by Father Jonatha¡ Licari, o,s.B.,

Prior Administrator, SL JoJrn's Abbey, Collogeville, Minnesota. Father Ta¡lton

i"""rrtly has had charges of sexual misoonduct filed against him by a fonner student

who alieges that in tlSZ Father Tarlûon engaged in sexual aotivìty with him on two

separaæ ãrcasions. Father Tartton acLnowledges sexual conduct on one occasion but

does not remember a second incidcnt.

PERTINENT B.{CKGROUND INFORMÂTION

Irather Allen Tarlûon is the only child of his biological parents' relationship. He has a

half+iÈte¡ and halÈbrother whoso biological father, , was a significant influence in

iutft.. Allents carly years, Fa'ther Allen and his two half-siblirrgs were born out of
wedlock. I{e indicatès that he did not know his biological father after the age of four

a¡d had no cont&ot with him after that time. He reports tha! as he understards it, his

father died in 1956, He speculates that hís father was alcoholic.

MAH.TITÙ -MCAI,LIST.EFå
C' O N SU I,TI N C P SI' C T rcLOGI S1'5, I N C ;
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His mother, who died in 1985 at age ??, was described as a very shong percon who

worked hard all of her life, He ínãicaæs tÍat his mother worked ìn an airplane factory

¿*t", the sccond world 'ùy'ar, and as a domestic after the war ended. she ¿lso was ¿

housekeeper at several Catholic rectoríes even though she herself was Methodist'

His father-figure, , lived with another iwoman apptoximately one-half block

away from Father Allen's home. He repo

relatìonshþ with who was altemately

with him. When Father Allen would do s

to find who would then striP him nake

At the same tinte, would take Allçn on varior¡s adventures, and he in[uduced him

to Dr, Buch &nant a dentist, who gave Father Allen his first job' Dr' Buchanan was

apparently *osrdning of a positive in{tuence on FatJrer Alterr and encoutaged trim ta

gïto coliege anö ultimatoly to dent¿l school, 
ì

Fadrer Allen donies earþ sexual contâot with adults, though he does reoall being

sexually a1t¡aoted to

He attended grade school in a predominantly black neighbothood of Cincinnati. Hc

attended on"-y.^t of public gæde school and then hansfened.to the Holy Trinity

Catholic School, kr the thirã grade, he convorted to Catholicism; as all of his friend_s

were going to communìon und he wanted to do the same. In addition, with some of

his friãnds who expressed intercst in the priesthood, Father Allen would bç taken out

of sohool by a locát priest who would take the boys to parks, take them on picnics,

and teach them rudimentary Iatin. Father Allen was an alt¿,r-boy and was also

involved in Boy Scouts. He describes no inoídence of sexual contact with adults at

any point in hís pre-adolescent yeffs,

At the same time, hc describes oarly on that he knew he was attacted to boys- He

had numerous friends, but was somewhat sooially awkward. He was not athletic and

was somewhat smba¡rassed to always be ehosen last for sportíng events'

He tlesoribed his first ss(ual cnoountcr at tho'age of cight whcre he and another boy

engaged in mutual oral sex. When he was twelve or thirteen, he had sexual contâct

with a man who rented a room in his mother's house,

He attended Wooilward Public l{igh Sohool in Cincinnati and felt quite ìsolated his

first few years there. He wrote tò several religious ordsrs inquiring about the

possibility of entering the semin4ry, He received some encouragôment from a visiting

priest from Minnesota to write to St. John's, and in 7944 hç transferred to St. John's

Þrep School for his final fwo years of high sohool, Therc were some other black

MARTIN-MCALLISTER
C O N,SU LT'I N G PSYC H O LO GI STS, I N C.
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3

monks in the monastery at that tirne, and he folt as though he fit in at st. John's even

though he was the only black student in his group. He denies lacial problems at-that

time] gis years at St. John's Prcp were descríbed as quite positive. He reports that at

one poìnt h" *u, caught masturbáting with another student, but that that was the only

ìncident of unusual sexual behavior during those years'

During his high school calesï, Father Tarlt¡¡n recognized more fully his gay sexual

pref"räoe anã was extremely ambivalent about it. He reported a great deal of guilt

änd consternation regarding being sexually attracted ùo other males, although he knew

that this was what he wanted.

Fo,llowing his years at the prep school, Father Tariton onteled St. John's Universìty,

from rvhich he graduate¿ in tÞSl with degrees in Philosophy and English. He enjoyed

his first wo y.rtr before his novitiate, and indicnted that he had nirmerous friends,

He <lescribed no overt sexual contact with other individuals during this time, except,

for grabbing a fellow sûrdent's tosticles in a wrestling rnatch in the showers.

During his pre-novitiate years, however, he did becomc extemely emotionally

attached to änother student named '. They did a lot of "rvrestling," and Father

Tarlûon repofs feeling sexually a¡oused at such timos, However, the two of them did

not engagð in any sexual activity. Thoir mutual intcnse liking for and atÍaction to

each other broke off after two years when Father Allen entered the novitiate.

He described his year in the novitiate as rather difficu1t, He was masturbating scveral

times per week at this time and folt a great deal of guilt and ambivalence. His guilt

regarding masfu¡batíng reflected mo¡o the disorepancy between beirrg in the rnonastery

and behavior that was considered sinfi:I, compared to tho same sorts of behavior

proviously when he had not been direotly invplvod in the Benediotine Order' He

described a positive rolationship with most of ,the other novicqs in his class, and

particularly had a positiye relationship with FathEt Cosmos, his Novice Master'

During his final two years in college, he índicated that an olde¡ monk:went for a walk

with Father Allen in the woods near St. John's and had sex with Father Allen without

his pelnússion. This ruade Father Allen quite ilgtY, even though he enjoyed the

sexuêl activity.

During thís time, Father Allen developed a very close, emotionally intense relationshþ

with a Canadian monk who was staying at St. John's. He indicated that while they

never had geniøl sex, they engaged in a great deal ofhugging and kissing over the

three years of their relationship, This relationshíp eventually broke off at the

insistence of the Ca¡radian, monkis spiritual director.

MARTIN-MCALI,ISTER
CAN S ULTI N G P SY C H OLO G I S'I',9, I NC.
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Father Allen was ordajncd in 1955 and was given Prefect duties as well as Englìsh

teaching responsibilities in the prep school' From 1955 to I iri the prep

school ãnd itr"n from 1958 to ilCi taught at the Llni'ersity, sexual

contåcìt w.ith several stt¡dents during this ne, and repeated with one

partioular student in 1955. Father Tarlton indicates that bwo of the students

io-plaine.t of sexual contaot with him, and the Abbot ultimately removed Father

Tarlton from the preP school.

Duling the period i958 to i9ó1, Father Tarllon reports that he began drinking, at

times trc excess. In 1961, he was transfened to the Bahamas where he remained for

one yoar, He reports that he was d¡inking very hcavily dr¡:nq this time, and tlrat he

had several sexual encounters with other monks while in the Bahamas.

Late in 1961, he was sent by the Abbot at St, John's ø the SÞton ?sychiaric Institute

in Marytand where he remained for 23 months. Father Al1en reports that he.has no

recollection of his diagnosis or the ¡easons why he was sent to this psychíatíc 
.

instinrte. He reports that he was involved in individual psychotherapy several times

per week ,turing his stay there, During tris time, he did not drink alcohol except for

äne iucid-ent. i1e reported two sexual contaots with fomrer patients duri¡g these 23

months.

Following his tcnure at ttre Seton Psychiatrio Institute, he reh¡rned to the Bahamas for

6 montlrs. He became intoxicated at apafi and apparently stnrck a woman who

complainecl to the Prio¡. Father Tarlton was ordered to return to St. John's, but

changed his ricket in Míami and retumed to Cincinnati to be with his mother. He took

a 
"n, 

y.u. sabbatical from the priosthood at that point and taught in a parish school ín

tlre Cincinnatt arça.

After this year, he was reinstatcd into the priesthood and remained in the Cincinnati

areafot four years from approximately 1965 úo 1969. He worked in aparish as an

associate pasüor and tåught in the grade school assoeiated with the parish. During this

time, he reports that he was drinking very heavÍly. He also descríbes a great deal of
promiscuous sex including going !c bath houses, bain stations, and bus depots to find

soxual partners.

He was appointed pastor in Lincoln Heighs, but hís heavy drinking caused him trc be

replacecl unet a shõrt time. He was s€nt to a parish in Kentuóþ, but his exoessive

alcohol use caused him to again be dismiss , and he was rchrmed to St. John's,

wher6, in 1970, he went into trsatrnent for chemical dopendency at the'Saint Cloud

Hospítal. Hc was there for two one-month sesgions, but resurned drinking soon after

finishìng üearrnent eaoh time. Following his release from chemical dependenoy

teatment the second time, he was re-appointed to a position in the Prep School where

MARTIN-MCALTISTER
C O N S UL'fl N G P SYC: H O LOGTS']-S, INC.
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he has remained until Present
piays,

He is in charge of teaching drama, English' and student

MAI{TIN-MCALTISTER

F¿ther Ta¡lton Ieports ttrat his alcohol use continued to inctease from 1970 until 19B2

when he entered ttre H.:rzeiaen chemicat Dependency Treatme¡t center in center city'

Minnesota. rolbwlng this program, he r".enæred chemical dependency treatrnent in

December of 1982 ''ã r"**oã u¡til June of i983 at St. Luke's Hospila) in

Maryland. It was there, Father Allen rcports, that he first genuinely realized that he

was'alcof,olic, and he has remained sobér sinoe finishing that t¡eatment progfam' It

\xas at that point that he also discussed more openly his sexual prefetence issues in a

professional context for the first time'

Over the course of the next fivç years, Father Allen indicatos that hc corttinued to

engaga ìn promiscuous sexual beiravior, primarily through bath.house encountcrs' [Ie

alsã 
'úa¿ 

an intermittent ongoing relationihip wilh another roligious individual in

another state. Over the lasi nvã years, he inclicates that he has primarily relied on

masrorbation with tho use of pomographic movies and magazines to fulfill his sexual

needs.

Ele desc¡ibes ongoing ¿mbivalçnce about his cornmitrnent to and involvement wth his

monastio .ororo*ityl He describes intcmal uncertrðinty and selÊdoubt that oomes and

goes, He also alluães to but dOes not admit openly morc siguificant mood shiffs in

the form ofdepression and anxiety.

TEST RtrSULTS

The psychological tost results demonsf¡atç very dramatically the inner sptit in Father

A.llen iarltonã psychological make-up, On the one hand, solne of lhe measuros

reflect the severe underc,inent of clisúess, tension, and tynnoil tha.! he has. gxperienced

throughout his life. Issues related O pqrsonal unoertainry, personal ambivalçnqq, and

identi-fy diffirsion, both at a personal and a professional level, a're'pronounced'

Ambívalent attachment to otier individualsls also strongly zuggested' Severe

diffioulty in maintaining positive interporsonal relationshiptt Td a hostile/dependent

relationship toward indivftiuals in pos{tions of power or authority are also notcd'

persons with simila¡ character síüch¡res show penasive levels of tensior, anxicty, and

apprehension, Periods of pronounced depression along with vsry Pool self-esteem,

lôwerø sêlf-confidence, and vegetative signs suoh as sleep and appetite dishr¡bance

are likely. Ruminative thinking is comrnonly found in such individuals who show an

inrrospeðtive but non-produotive self-analytical orient¿tion. This infospcctive mode is

likety ro congast with periods of ímpulsive, impetuous acting ou! and such índivíduals

** iiL"ly to have recuneflt patreräs of selfdefeating, sclfdesfuctive behaviors.

I

ì
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ividuals is usually equally diffuse and

a1 of inner tension regarding sexual

This maY reflect at core levels an

eptions of others into a cohesive self-

poorly contained drives, imPulses,

and primary needs.

At the same time, horveve¡ there a¡e indications that Father Tallton has been able, at

iru.t * a superficial level, to incorporate sÔm€ noffnative social søndards ínto his

behavior pane*. He is intelicctually and socially

from wrong, and especially in sbuctured settings i
and consuaints of his social group to cont¿in his i

calmer mom€nts and in highly sf¡uctured settings,

receptive, compassionate, and Undçrsta¡ding. TheSe atbibutes, hgwever, Are mofe

likeiy to ïu ,oi" behavio¡s that ho uses rather than internalized athibutes that reflect

who he is and how he feels about himself or othos'

'While Father Ta¡lton does not show actively psychotic sympûoms' hie thought

processos have the potentìal to degenerate Ùo very primitive lwe]s In moments of
ãcute disuess, he hâs genuine difEculty distinguishing realistic from unrealistio

p"rceptions, beiiefs, Ñ id"ur. His thought patterns are likeþ to be idiosyncratic, odd,

""¿ 
Ul"tantly distorted at times. At such mr ment3, his capacity to rely on the ìdoas

and perceptíons of others, and to conforrn his behavior to normative social standards is

judged to be quite poor.

CORROBORATTNG DATÀ

rù/ith Father Tarlton's permission, I was able to tafk with Rebecc¿i Hafrreç M'D. at the

sfudent health $orvice at St. Johnis. She reported gteat relief at har;ing hù
impressions of F'ather TarlOn conoborated by this evaluation. In particu-lar, she.has

seèn Fathor Tarlton as significantly depressed and as going thtough sedoUs mpod

cycles over the pæt m-y months. She has also been able to monitor his diabetes and

his hypertension, arrd she reports that ho ìs only intermittently coope¡ative with

trearnãnt for th,esc physioal ailments. Sl-re has speoulated in the past that he has soms

sort of "doath wish" in his reluct¿noe ø follow dietary and medication

recomrncndations from her, He has resisted her suggestions that he obtain psyohiatric

help and/or consider psyohoropic medications.

SI]MMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

It is the clear impression of this examincr ihat Father Allen Ta¡Iton has a chronic

depressive or dysthymic illness superimposed on a borderline personality disorder. He

MAIìTIN-MCALLISTER
C O N S U L']'I N G F SYC I{ O I,OGTSTS/ /NC-
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tionsliiPs and serious imPulse

his chemical abuse/

the cou¡so of his adult Years,

feelings of boredom and emptiness'

There a¡e some cleâr indications that Father Tarlton has variously engaged in

predatory sexual behavior and more passive-rea

students-an<l with age-level peers. At thc same anc

relationship instabílþ suggests that Ïe remains

defeating, potentially exploÍtative ways'

At present, Father Tarlton's depre$sìon, hìs advancerl age, and his physìca1 conshaìnts

maËe him less.active in the puisuit of sexu paxurols and decrease somewhat the

likelihood that he will be sexually oxploitative as frequontly as he has been in the past,

In ad{ition, having arrested his chemioal dep.endonoy likefy frrrther decreases,

somewha!'tire risÈ of his acting in a predatory fæhion. Nevertheless' the stongest

indications are that the exnemeþ uttsàbh personality stn¡cture that Father Ta¡lton has

demonsrrated throughout his life leaves him, residually, an ex['emely trigh risk to act

in some sort of selfdest¡uctive, harmful manneÍ, At prcseng his most consistent fo¡m

of seLf-desnuotive acting out appears to be non-compliance with his medical Eoaünent.

Given the right circrulsgnc"., howuuer, it is entirely within rbasonable expectÂtions

that he *o.tld again act out sexually with títtle or no considsration for the oultural or

monastic expectations that typioally constrain such behavior'

It is ou¡ çlear recommendation that Father Tarlton obtain psyohíaric help at this point.

V/e have been given ths narne of Mary Anna Vosiþ M'E. with tlie Saint Cloud

Flospital in Saiit Cloud, Minnesota, lVhile we do not have a personal telationship

wiù n.. Vosika, she oornes highly recommended to us and wc would stongly

encourage thooe in authorigy at St. John's to insist that Father Tarlton seek ongoÍng

psyohiatric treaünent with Dr. Vosika. At Qne level, there may be some

psíc¡opharmaoological interventions that could relisve some of thc depression and

*iirty that he feeis recuuently, At anpth n level, it would allow a me¡rtal .health

profesiional üo mo¡itor hìs ongoing mental súatus, and to wo¡k with St. Johnrs Abbey

*¿ Ot, Rebecca Hafner in monitoring Father Tulton's ovsriall psychologioal well-

bcing.

It is not within the soope of ihis report to rnake spccific recommendations for whát

Father Allen Tarlton s¿n or cannot do within the parameter of St. Johnls ,{bbey,

However, we would strongly discourage him Êom being in positions ùhere he might

possibly come in contact with individuals, particularly wlnerable individuals, that he

rnight exploit. We would certainly want r see substantial reduotion in his inner

tu¡moíI, and some resolution of the personalíty disorder that he demonshates before

MAR'IIN-McALLISTBR
C O N SUT,TI N G PSY C HO LOGI.'TS, TNC.
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we woìild feet conlrdent that he could retum to direct rvork with young people or âny

type of vulnerabie adult.

Unfortunately, the severity of Father Tarlton's turmoil, the pewasìvenesg of his inner-

disquiet, and the seveúty of the psychiatric disorders that he demonstrates suggest an

exremeþ poor prognosis for any typs of genuine recovery. It would be within the

reatm ofpåssibiilty, however, ûo decrease somewhat the subjective distress tl¡at he

e*peri"ncãs on a regular and frequent basis which leads us to strongly recommend the

psychiatric consultatíon with Dr. Vosika.

It should be noted that Father Tarlton denies any b{pe of suioidal inlent or plan at this

point, and indicates that the only time in his life he has had suicidal thoughts was

when he entered chemioal dependency Feafrnent the last time, It is well within the

range of possibility, howwer, that Father Ta¡lton's depression could worsen to fhe

point where he is more aotively suicídal, We would certirinly ooncur with Dr,

Hafirer's impression that his uon-compliance wìth his medical [eatnent ropr€s€nts a

very straightf'orward selfdestuctive pattern) currently, howwer.

Thank you very much for thç opportunity to evaluate Father Ta¡lton. Plsase feel free

to contact us if there is anything further we can do to be of help to you in this caso.

November 4, 1992 Jay T- McNamara, Ph.D,

Licensed Psyehologist

MAIlTIN-McALLTSTER
C ON SUT.T I N G P SY CH A LO GI STS. I N C.
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Fr " Gil-bert Tarltonr OSB
St. John' s .A,bbey
Co1legevilte, MN 5ó321

Dear Fr, Sil-bert¡

I have noted, v¡ith not inconsiderable personaL satis-
faction, that you finally got nailed.

fn the Fa].l of 1958, when T was a I7 year o1d SJII fresh-
man a:rd. a student in your freshman English courser Vou
summoned me to your room-office in St. ivlary's HalI for
a talk, ostensibly about an essay t had written for the
course.

The "talkr" hovJever, struck me as veryr Y.ÐY strarrgeo in-
'¡oLving as it did queríes into my personal and sexual-
J-ife. I was very áIarmed and upset by this "interviewr"
and wi:en f told my friends about it -- al-so SJU students --
they were a'gitated as we1L. So agitatedr. in fact¡ that
wheñ f contãcted them recentlyr they still remembered quite
clearly how puzzl-ed and upset I had been after that "talk"
with you.

WeLlr Revr I was pretty naive then, but I did not stay
naive too mueh longer, so I have suspected for decadeS that
somethlng was realÌy wacko with you in a psycho-sexuaf
way. So If m g1-ad yôu got nailed" I only wish it had
happened a lot soonerr for the sake of your victlms'

You were dealing, in 1958, with an innocent farmkid who
had been taught-(What a-mistaken edueatÍonl ) to trust and
respect the õIergy. Now, hovJever, you are dealing with
a mãn whose books have been transl"ated into ten la4guages
and who has porverful media contacts. Hello Revr with a
couple of phòne calLs, I can rnake you more famous than even
Fr. Porter, So I wí11- be watching your case closely. If
you d.o not get what I thirtk you deservee rest assured that
national coverage is eoming your way.

I suggest you show tl-ris Ímmediately to whoever has the
ha¡uless task of defencìing a lrervert¡ cocksucker and butt-
bucker suclr as yourself.

Decern'oeL: 12, L992

Best personal regarcls¡
cc¡ J. Anderson
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SAINT JOFIN'S ABBEY

LJune l-9r94
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Cô.rrfreres,

Thls afternoorl I received vrotd that the
civll suX.t pendirrg against ¡nê ha.d been
dismiss,ed by the cou-ft. No 'nonetary
se.t.t.Lement 1s to be made

relfeve'd th¿ ase ls
lessr'I'¡lu¡st ze fot
rnbartassüent þttÈ 'on

' , -l'.

I thênilc ¡aJ.l of you fo,r y-;g and-
supgirr.t årrf.ng thfs dlffd d, :.

4.llen ran:lË-orr, 058

'COL'IE,GEVÏI'f.É"¡'tÏt{¡rttg-gir'*,:51321.'201s

00'0(i4
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SSME TIIOUGHTS ABOUT ALLEN T.

I was ¡orn on 4 Decembet 1927 in Louisvillc, Kentucþ. My mother ìvas

and my father was I u'as born out of wedlock

I nevcr knew my biological father because he left Cincinnati, Ohio, when f was

about four years otd. My only memory of him is our sitting ât â piâno together and

his holding me. Ifc left Cincinnati and went to New York; it was rumored tl¡at he

had been invited to leave the city by the policc depadnrent'

My mother and I returned to Cincinnati from Louisville, when f was about a

year old. We had lived with my maternal grandparents in Louisville. I started

public school in the first grade in 1933 when I was six yearç old. Sometime during

my lirst year in school my grandfather became ill in Louisville, and my mothcr and I
returned there to be with him. I continued in the first grade there.

After his death (it was rumored he had commifted suicide), we returned to

Cincinnati, and r was en¡'olled in Holy Trinity school' a Catholic school conducted

by the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament for Indians and Colored Pcople. Although

my family was not Catholic at the time, f asked my mother if I could attend tl¡is

school because f was intrigued by the sister:s in their religious habits as each

morning they passed the public school f had formerly attended. In the third grade I
was baptized a Catholic. I had asked my mother if I could become a Catholic

5ecause cach mo¡ning the scl¡ool day began with the entire school attending Mass,

and since I wasn,t a Catholic, I could not receive Holy Communion, which I wanted

to do since all my classmates did. She gave permission, and I was baptized a Roman

Catholic on Easter SundaY' 1935.

I first masturbated at the age of eleven or twelve. I vividly remember I was

at home alone looking at a pornographic catfoon booklet tr had found in a drawer in

my mother':s bedrpom. The booklet belonged to my stepfather- I was not only

surprised at the experience of my first orgasm, but I wâs evcn more surprised at its

intensity. f became a compulsive masturbator at a very early age, and also a

frequent confession-goer, Further, I knew vety early in my life that I was

homosexual; I don't rec¡ll ever a time in my life'wheir I was aftracted to girls or

women. It was also very early in my life that I decided f wanfed to be a priest, live

in a community, and teach. This desire came when I was in the frfth or sixth grade,

the nuns certainly encouraged me.

f was never "one of the guys"; I had friends, but was never a member of the

"in crowd." f was a lousy athlete, one of the "YOU-cltooseTa¡'lton" pcople. But I
rvas a good student and read voraciously. I didn't have a girl friend ever. I think I
was saicd the ignominy of being considered a "sissy" because very early I expressed

the intcntion of becoming a priest: In fact, I remember coming home from saint

John's in the summer and asking someone to get me a girl, and being told I
shouldn't be thinking about girls since I was going to be priest. (I don't even

remember why Iwanted a girl, probably to go to a dance')
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In grade school and my lìrst fwo years irt high school (I attended a catholic

grade schà-ol, Holy Trinity, for sev odward

ãign S"nool, for my first tn'o years tlet was

maiturbation. On three occasions in our

house and fellated him to climax. On eac sleep' but

he never approached me for sex and nevcr told my mother. on another occasion

after a scout meeting in our parish hall, an older scout caught me in a dark room

and engaged in frottnge; I pietended to resist, but secretly enjoyed it. It happencd

only once. I also recall at scout camp groping a boy slceping in my tent; again, r

thÍ;k he pretended to be asleep and never mentioned it to me- At tbis time I
rcmemberbeinggropedinamovietheaterandexperiencingorgasm.Ieven
mentioncd this to my mother later, because I thought I was a "sissy." My mom

reassured me that I iasn't a "Sissy." I didn't have ready access to much

pornography at this time, but enjóyed it whenever I got the chance, In the public

i.igf, ,ãnoäf, I enjoyed watching the guys in the locker room and the shower,

although f never made any advances to anyone'

rmentionedelsewhere,itwasduringtheseearlyyearsthatldevelopedthe
loveftatc retationship with my stepfather' G ncver calted him dad' only

I recall at his fiineral, which I conducted in a funeral homg in giving fhe

eulogy I was switching back and forth between Needless to

,ry, Ï"r"t tike an idiot] but r didn't feet right in yet rny half-

Urotfrer and hatf-sister and my mother were in d I kept

wondering what in the k' I wonder

what I u,anted to call h Years that f
lormeã a strong PhYsic in WWI'

with a nury *,rr",rlar: body, and also a lar e seen it' but

I cannot rememberwhat ihe occâsion wâs. He certainly never showed itto me

ãJi¡"*t"ly, and r can't remernber ever seeing him naked. 
_He 

lived with another

rvoman just about a half blockfrom our house, but he would frequently spend the

nigtrt with my mother, and r had no illusions as to what they were doing' The house

wa"s quite r-hl. Iloweverr l never actually saw them iu bed together.

was the father of my halÊsister, l¡orn on

and halËbrother, born on ' Although I
call them technically my half-sister and my half-brother, I consider them both just

my brother and sister. Î t oow my mother had one abortion, assisted by

because I was present the night it happened, and showed the fetus to me and

commented tnãt it was my liitle ¡rottrãr. I was too young to know how the abortion

was induced, but Mom *o, t"ry sick for a rvhile- Tlre abortion occurred sometime

after 'rvas born.

mily was supported primarily by my mother, with

't fhink on a regular basis' The carliest job I recall

mydomesticforthefamily,olvnersofalow-grade
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shoc factory. The job rcquired that l\[om livc on the premises and allowed hcr to be

off only on Thursday and sunday afternoonsr when she rvould visit mc' Trvo

proble.ms from my cnitanoo¿ that follo d was bed-wetting and

a spcech-blockage-. I wet the bed even n year irr college' and

the speech-blockage is still an occasion cn I read in public'

althùgh it isn't as 5ad as it used to be. astery dining room or in

the church was sheer hell fgr me. Ancì even today it can bc me ar occasional anxiety

attack.

until shofily before my sister ìilas born' I Iived with a succession of women,

including one lesbiin couple. These people were always good to me, but Mom was

never around. One of my favorite surrogate moms lvâs '' a 'White

ìiloman who lived in the ntact community and had a succession of Black malc

conrpanions. she was quÍte plump, outgoilrg, vely \Yarm, and affectionate. she

enjoyed hugging and being úuggeo. she owned two boarding houses and was a

shrewd business rvoman. I used to clean the rooms in both houses on Saturday and

got a ..salary.r' (As I look l¡ack on this experiencq I rvonder if I was just cheap

iabor; however, I certainly did feel this rvay when f was young.) She was constantly

buying me clothes and gifis of alt kinds. (I don't know if my mother paid her for my

roám ãnA board, but f ãon't think so.) I did much shopping for her, and she

appreciated my sense of color and fabrics, She might scold, but she never physically

oi emotionally abused me; nor did she permit ânyone else to do so, including I
remember oomy fourteenth birthday she made me a beautiful fourlayer cake with

whitc icing, covãred with tiny red candy drops, and gave m'e f,ourteen silver dollars'

I loved that woman very much.

Another one of my caretakers luas ' 
à woman who is still

Iiving today at the age of ninety-seven. She considered me hef son, and was a very

'|n^.-, loving *"o*"n. It was impossible for that womanto show violence to anyone'

and certainly to me.

shortly before the birth of rny sister, my moÉher gave up her domestic job

and moved into an aparfment with me and later my s.ister. she found employment

as a waitress; This was the first time I recalt our settling into a home as a family.

I was still going to cathotic school and was very much involved in the parish as a

boy scout,ã.r ul1u. boy, and in school activities. Even though my mother was not a

Caìno¡¡c at the time, she was involved in the school, being secretary of the PTA'

E[owever, when I completed grade school and was going to enter high school'

my Mom insisted that I eithe; go to a White Catholic high School or else to a public

scioot. At thnt time Blacks were not accepted into the white catholic high schools

in cincinnati. so I ended up going to woodward High school, a public school, for

two years. It was at this time that I met a Black priest who carne to our parish,

supposedly on a vacation. He came from saint Paul, Minnesota' But I found out

later that he had comc originally from Trinidad, been o¡:dained in Texas' altd moved
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from diocese to diocesc, unable to find a bislrop u'ho would accept him i¡rto the

diocese permanently. It was revealed that he was a paedophilc after he becanlc

involved with nry clãssmate and had to leavc the diocese, going to Kentucþ' But it

was he who told me about thc Bcnedictine monks at Saint John's Abbey in

coltegeville, Minnesota. I had written to several religious order.c prior to meeting

this priest, but I had been refused admission because of my race' Atrd my mother

knew fhis. (My mother wa$ not keen on my bccoming a priest, and at one point she

said I would never go to a seminary as long as I lived under hel roof' I reptied that I
would go when I wisn't u.der her roof. This was a mistake; she slapped me so hard

my no; sta¡ted to lrleed. My mother found the racism in tbe Catholic Church an

issue very difficult to deal with.)

at any rate, r Ìvrote a letter to Äbbot Alcuin Dcustch, then the superior at

saint Johnts, tetting him that I was Black and asking to be admitted to the high

school in Collegevilie. Ee sent a beautiful letter in reply, a letter that caused my

mother to cry. I was accepted into snint John's Prep School in september, L944, as

a junior and a priesthood candidate for thc Benedicfine order.

f hâd a major crisis at Christmas time regarding my vocation. The frrst job I
ever had was working after school and on Saturdays for a dentist in Cincinnati, Dr.

Gçorge Buchanan, who weighed over 350 pounds. I ran errands and did a little

rypinã for hÍm. (ft was who had gotten this job for me) Dr. Buchanan

Ë""uñ" fond of me, and told my mother that if I would go into dentistry, he would

pay for my college and dental school education. My mother found this offer

appealingand told me to bring all my belongings l¡om.e when I returned for

if,-.irt^ri vacation. I had no desire to become a dentist and nrentioned my

dilemma to,{bþot Alcuin. He advised that I remain at Saint John's and not return

home and that the abbey would support me until I actually joined the Order. In the

meantime, my grandmother wrote, saying that I should come home and that my

mother would not insist on my staying, but would allow meto return to Saint

Johnrs. I told the abbot this, but he was not too happy because he thought I was

getting cold feet about becoming a priesL at any ratq I went home and returncd to

Saint Johnts after Christmas break

In my two years in the Prcp School, I was a good student. f masturbated

regularly, but alsO went to confession regularìy. In high school I once touched a

stiiUent;s'genitals while he was sleeping in the dormitorl. But apart from this

episode, miy sexual .,acting out" ìflas restricted to watching guys in the showers or in

the locker room or iyhile undressing in the dorniitorT. f graduated from the Prep

School in May L946, and entered Saint John's Universitv in September 1946'

fn my freshrnan and SOphomore years in college, I was not sexually active

with anyon ei again, only being the voyeur in the locker room and in the dormitory'

I did have a very close relationship with another college student, He

nnd I.spent alaiof timc together, but we never engaged in any sexual activif-y' We
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did occasionally wrcstle in the gym, and I wo¡rld expcriencc an erection on these

occasions, but nothing further happencd.

prior to Vatican Council II, it was customary for priesthood candidates to

join Saint John,s Abbey after their sophomore yeâr in college. So I entered as a

Benedictine novice on 10 July 1948, receiving the religious name of Gilbcrt. I was

givcn this nåme l¡ecause the monk who previously had this name had died, and his

mother..adopted" me âs hcr son, i.c., she paid for my college and seminary

cducation. So out ofdcference to her, I requested that I be given the nanre, and the

abbot granted the request. During my year of novitiate, I wâs a compulsive

masturbator and experienced intense guilt feelings, spending a lot of time going to

confcssion. I wanted very much to be a priest, and thought that somehow I would

be able to control my masturbation, but nothing worked. I certainly didn't help the

situation by choosing priests fOr my confessors who I knew would not giv'e me a
..hard time.,, The guitt feetings were intensified becar¡se f received communion

eve4y day, and it's a sacrilege in Catholic moral theology to receive communion

while in mortal sin, and this was precisely whst I was doing. The only other acting

out was watching novices changing clothes in the dormitory or going swimming in

the lake during tie summer. At the cnd of my year of novitiate, I made my vows for

three years on 11 July t949 and began my final two years of college. On the day

before I made my simple vows, I received a tetter from my mother. She said that she

would bc unable to be at S¿int John's when I professed my frrst vows' but, as a

present to me on that day, she would receive her Firct Communion as a Roman

batholic. Unbeknown to me, she had been taking instructions in the Catholic

Church and had been baptized into the Church'

At this point I would like to make a eomment. Today in Ämerican

seminaries and religious orders it is my impression that more serious attempts are

being made to preparc candidates for a life of celibacy. This was not true wben I
,n", i¡ formation. During my seven years of formation (from entering the novitiate

in 1948 untit being ordained in 1955), the authorities made no attempt to seriously

address the psychosexual issues confronting the young monlc. I am convinced that

the authorities themselyes didn't even know what the issues were. Tlre b¡qe of

seminary and religious life was the '¡pf' or particular friendship. Religious or

seminarians did not have one or two special relationships or close friends. One

should love the whole brstherhood equally, not single out particular people'

Furt¡ermore, emotions were, at the very least¡ suspect' n¡rd at the very worst, evil

and should be rooted out or kept under rigid control. When I was in formation, the

average age of a monk preparing for the priesthood at Saint John's was between

twenty and twenty-four years of age. Also, in the years I was in the elericate (the

area of the monastery resetred for the young monlcs preparing for the priesthood

and containing study halls, dormitories, and recreation rooms) befween seventy and

ninety young ñonks were living together, preparing for the priesthood. Young

monks from other Benedictine abbeys throughout the United States and Canada

studied philosophy and thcology at Saint John's. Needless to say, panticular
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friendships ryere formed; and, needless to say, spiritual conferences abounded,

railing âgâinst them and with little effect.

During my first year in simple voìils, I developed an intense relationship with

X'ather , â yoùng monk from ;, who had

been sent to saint John's for his philosophy and theology studies. At the time I
became involved with I had a very low selÊimagq and spent a lot of time

thinking about being born outof wedlock, being Black, and being gay. That

would be attracted to me was almost inconceivabte. He was everlthing I
ìilas not: he was White, very handsome, þlonde, possessing a swinlmer's body, very

athletic, highly intelligent, outgoÍng, well-liked, one of the luminaries of the clericate.

He was in his lirst year of theolosJr and I was in m¡r' first year of philosoph5l, so he

was two years ahead of me.

It was about a year after we were together that he revealed he had been born out of

wedlock in i, and had been '' MY

reaction to this revelation was one of disbelief ând \,vonder, but simultaneously one

of feeling anothcr link bonded us closer together'

and f never had genital contact, but it wâsn't because I didn't want to. He

told me one night that if he and I had not been in the monastery and I had been a

yyoman, he ,,knerv what he would do." I think did not want to admit that

he was gây, nor did he want to have an orgasm for fear that he would have felt that

he had nióUtu¿ his vow of celibacy. I say this for two reasons: 1) it was he who

asked me one night if I would object to his kissing me. (This was the first time we

had made physiðd contact. Lord knows, f had wanted to kiss him before, but had

not made the frrst ¡move out of fear he would object. 2) One night we were both

alone in a dark roorn ryearing jusf our pâJâmas. (Up to this pointr we had often

kissedo often quite passionately.) Ät one point he removed my paiâma top and then

kissed me all over my body, excluding my genitals and my buttocks, He even kissed

the Soles of my feet. Änd I did the same to him, but we never touched each others

genitals. (I must confess, it was oue of the most frustrating nights of my life, but, a.t

ih" r^*, time, one of the most enjoyable. I think had he had an orgasm that night'

it would have broken up our relationship. But had I had an orgasm,. r don't think

that would have been true. Maybe these two episodes are insufltcient evidence for

me to conclude that is a latent homosexual, But to me they do suggest that'

I had also said above that as long as he didn't have an orgasm' did not feel

he had violated his vow of celibacy. Although \úq never touched genitals, we câme

as close as we could by kissing and touching the rest of each other's body'

After about a year and a half of intimacy, we finally stopped when our

immediate superior caught us one night together in a dark room, fully clothed,

however, and just tatking. Later, spiritual director asked him to break off

completely wiih -", sincã our pf was potentially destructive to bÓth of us' We both

abided by this injunction, although I sure as hell didn't want to. wâs
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ordained â yeâr early and moved out of the clericate into another part of the

monastery, and rve had little contact with each other'

was the first pcrson who really loved me the way I wanted to be

Ioved and accepted. I was completely obsessed with him. (Each time f hear

', I recall the first letter I ever received from
after he had returned to during the summer break. I was listening

to that recording whcn I read thê letter.) At one point I even vvânted to transfer to

his monastery in simply because he was there. At the sane time I found it
almost impossible to believe that he could like me, and (following my usual pattern),

used all kinds of littlc tricks to '¡test him," c.g., not speaking to him for a coupleof

days, getting out of bed late at night and going to a deserted room to see if he would

follow me (we both slept in thc same small dormitory), or pretendíng to be upset

about something and not telling him what it was just so he would follow me around-

f was obscssed with his body. \ile used to change each other's bed linen on

Saturday afternoon, and f would enjoy seeing when he had had a nocturnal
emission. Ile rvas one of the few clerics who took a bath; most used the showers.

Several times I spied on him and masturbated as he bathed, I frequently
masturbated while thinking about him.

Except for
twice when he returned to Saint John:s to study church music (he rvas a musician), I
did not see untit 1989 when he stopped off at Saint Jqhn's as he was

returning to from a vacation in Florida. (Over the iears, however, we had

been in touch by phone and letter.) He left the monastery and the priesthood after

receiving a dispensation from his vows from Rome

During my three years of simple vows, my life was primarily devoted to

study, In 1951 I graduated fronn college with a double major in philosophy and

Englistr. (All priesthood students had to get a major in philosophy.) I was a'n

average studen! but had a strong interest in literature, so I took as many literaturc

courses as my schedule allowed. During these years I was sexually acting out by

treing the voyeur, i.e., watching monks in the showers or in the dormitor-y or as they

were changing for swimming. I had one experience shortly after I made my first

vows rvith a senior cleric,
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He invited me for a walk one saturday afternoon into the woods. (Sainf

John,s is surrounded by 2400 acres, rnostly woods and lakes. A.s we walked he

would periodically .ro"i *" on mY thigh on but! saying that he was killing

^orq,rito., 
and horse flies. When rve had gone a good distance intc the woods, we

were lying on thc ground. relaxing and talking. Gradually, I closed my eyes and

dozed off. I suddenty felt him pulling down my zipper; I pretended to be sleeping'

He rnasturbated me to otg"... As soon as I climaxed, I was filled with disgust,

hating both myself and thc othcr monk. on the way back to the monastery' I didn't

say a word to trim. During vespers later in the afternoon, I became so agitated in

choìr, that I had to leave the church. shortly after this episode, he left for graduate

studies at the University of Louvain, and was away from the abþey for some seven

years doing doctoral and post-doctoral work'

on 1l July tr 952, I made my vows for life (solemn vows) and began my

second year of theology. (After graduating from college in May, 1951' I started my

frrst year of theology in Septemner, 1951.) During my second and third years of

theot,ogy, in additiõn to my own studies, I was also assigned to teach literaturc to a

class of seniors in our boarding school. Also during this time I continued my v0yeur

activity and my masturbation- (r masturbated during all of my years of formation.)

On 4 june 1955I was ordained to the priesthood, becoming the first Black priest

from the state of Ohio.

I spent the ¡ummer of my ordination year assisting in a parish in Fargo'

Nonth Dalota. When f returned to the abbey at the end of August 1955, f was told

that I would teach English the coming school ycar in our boarding school, but also

be a prefect (faculty resident) in one of our college dormitories' I was the first Black

-orrù nt Saint John,s to bc a college prefect. fln those days all the faculty resident5

in the college dorms were monks; even today most of them stilt are') f was in the

college dorms for three years, and my sexual acting out with college students began

my flrst yearlhad the job. My of it was just looking at students iu various forms of

rrridr*rr.- But one afternoon I was working with a college freshman on a paper in

my room. I was attracted to hirn and he seemed especially vulnerable. As we

worked on the paper, I began to fccl his thigh, and eventually workcd my hand to

his genitals, wnìcñ I manif,ulated through his trousers. Hc didn't resist, but neither

did-he assist my efforts. I finalty released his penis from the trousers, and fellated

and masturUate¿ him. He acted surprised, but he never resisted. When I finishcd'

he walked out of the room without saying arrything. On several other occasions I
went to his room when his roommate was gone for the weekend and fellated and

masturbated him. Ee never indicated that he liked it, but neither did he ever resist.

He did not r.eturn to Saint John's the following year. On another occasion I got into

bed with a sophomore--he was wearing boxer shorts, and I was wearing pajamas'

we talked and I rubbed his bare chest, but did nothing more. It was during my

fi'st year as a prefect that I, during the Christmas vacation, invited one of my high

school seniors to my room in the dorm. I used some excuse that I was studying
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nude âtt and ryantcd fo stud5, his body. Ele canre to my roon¡ o¡ scveral occasio¡ts

and lay nudc on my beti, while I preterrded to be stud¡'ing some art books tllat wcre

tying open on nt), desk. on one occâsion I gave him some wine' but he become sich

and"threw .,p. wnil. he was lying on the bed, I would stroke his body' This

happened aúout three times. At the end of the year he graduated and returned to

canada. I was not involved with any other high school student until many years

Iatcr.

From 19S5 until about :1964ì acted out sexually with about ten collegc

students in the college dorms. The acting out usually involved going into a student's

room while he was sLeplng and foudling his genitals. Eorvever' on one occasion r

gâvc â slecping pill to t stu¿ent and then masturbated him while he slept' On

ãnother occasion I allowed a studc¡rt to take a shower in my room and then

masturl¡ated him on fny bed. Three times I u'as reported to my superìors; once to

the subprior, wlto askei me if I was guilty and f said yes' He thanked me for

admitting it and gave me a little talk Two of the students reported me to the abbot,

with the result that f was removed from the dormitory as a prefect, but continued

teaching; by this time r was teaching in the college- It was during this time that my

alcoholism came to the forc.

students were not permitted to drink on campus' and when they returned to

campus from the nearby tàwns, thcy had to check in with their prefect, who noted

wheiher or nor the student had been drinking. I never knew for certain whether

certain students had been drinking, so I decided to experiment. Although I didn?t

drink at the time, someone gave me a fifth of scotch for a christmas present. 'one

night during the Christmasìacation, when there were no students in the buildingt I
sat at my desk correcting pâpers and very slowly drinking the scotch' Before long' I
*"", ,r.r"Ll" to grade p"p"ir, so f wcnt to bed. During the night I woke up violently

ill, and had to ãrawl io -y bathroom. The next morning I discovered about an inch

and a half of scotch remainçd in the bottle; I had drunk almost a fifth a straight

scotch. In spite ofthis very bad expcrience, I began drinking regularly short nfter

this episod". lr, r relativd shoñ period of time, I was consuming a large amount of

alcohãL All the monks I worked with in the college drank, so no one noticed my

drinking.

Between t¡e ycars 1956 and 1^964,I attended graduate school during the

summers at tl¡e University of Minnesota, working for a mastcr's degree in English'

I even took one full year off in 1963 -1964 to complete the work. But it was also

during this time that my drinking grew steadily worse and my sexual acting out

became eyen more pronounced. I discovered the baths in Minneapolis, and the bus

depot restroonrs. I also began to invest a lot of time and money in pornographic

naga"ines. (I had really been introduced to pornography by another monk at the

ubüey who had quite a collection. He lat :r had an 8-millimeter projector and a

collection of films. And he had special guests for dinner, followed by a "film
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festival.', I ryas almost always invitcd. Today hc has a huge collection of porno

vidco tapes, and in reccnt yãars I borrt¡rved many tapes from him.) Getting back to

the UniversitY of Minncsota'

I never got m¡, degree becarrse I wasted ân enormous amount of time on my

obsession with sexuai 
^.ti.,riti", 

and alcohol. I lived in a rectory and rvould leave irt

the morning supposedly for the universifSl, but would go to the baths, where r would

spcnd tne entire day, gäing home just in tinre for supper. On weekends, if I didn't

have to go to a parirt 
-fo" 

we"Lenã ministry, I woutd spend the day in thc public

restrooms at the universitY.

It u'as also during this time that I renewed acquaintance with '
a graduate of saint John's uDiversify. we had both been in college at the same

tiñe, but I didnrt know hinr that weil. We met again in a class at the University of

Minnesota one day and he invited me out for lunch. That was the beginning of a

relatíonship fhat lasted for scveral years--a relationship that had many rocþ
moments. Þhysically, we could not get enough of each other, but again I played my

little games of*"nng hirn prove that he accepted me. Even when wewere acting

ou! f very seldom sat"isfied 
-him 

sexually, at least in the beginning. He would satisfy

me and then I would go to sleep. He bought me cxpensive gifts, e.g.' 7 portable bar

for Christmæ o, ,*urõn tickets to the theater. But I worrld make a date with him

and then cancel at the last momen! or change wherewewere going at the last

minute. Also, often after we had had sex, I would resent him and not speâk to him

for a period of time. our relation ftnal broke up when I returned to the abbey after

my year in graduate school.

r taught in the college the year following my stint in graduate school'

Ilowever, two students repórted to the abbot that I had threatened to give them

failing grades if they didnlt have sex with me. ThÍs wasn't true, and the abbot said

he beieved me. flowever, he said he was under pressure to remove me from the

faculty, and he askcd -" io go to the Bahama Islands and teach in our hígh school

in Nassau. This was in 1965-

I was on the fâculty at saint Augustine's college (actually a high school) and

did parish ministry, I also continued drinking heavily. on one occasion I was

scheduted to preach at an evening Mass, but passed out in my room' with the

supcrior having to take the assignment at the last moment. But somehow I was able

to prepa.e fo, ñry classes, organized_two fashion shows to raise money for the school,

^ttá 
llilas never seriously confronted by the superior'

At the end of the school yeår my first year in the Bahamas, I was asked to go

to Andros, one of the Family Islands in the Bahamas, to work in parish while the

p"rio. caÁ" to the States foi' a vacation. I took care of five mission stations while

ih.r", but also drank heavily. Although I was not involved with anyone while I was

on Ändros,I did one night while drinking strip oflmy clothes and do into the
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darlirress outside the rectory and cavorted in a soft, warm rain. Mercifully' no one

came to the house that night.

Wllen I returned to Nassau at lhe end of the summer, a letter was waiting for

me from the abbey. In it the abbot asked me to go to Seton Psychiatric Institute in

Baltimor.e for an evaluation. It was never indicated to me why I should go there'

This was in September 1966- I was to remain there for twcnty months' The issue

addressed at the institute was my homosexuality; my drinking \üâs ncver an

considered. \ilhile at seton I became involved with an ex-seminarian,

who was thirty-two years old at the time. He had been sexually abuscd

by a priest in the serninary. we nevcr had any sexual contact, except the day he left

*fr"., we kissed r:ather '"håavily." Later, he returned for a visit to Seton, and I left

t}e premises without permission, had dinner with him, and then rvent to a motel

where we spent ,"n""ol hours having sex. f remember thst although we had sex for

hours, neither of us had an orgâsm. whcn I returned úo seton, r was conf¡ned to a

closed ward for several months. The only other sexual activity I engaged in while at

seton was with another priest-patient; I fellated him once,

when r left scton in 1968, I returned to Nassau and resumed teaching' I
n Seton had not effected any change in r
r my sexually acting out. And I resume

sexually active with one of the brothers

going to his room at night. It was also at'this time that I met Sister

a Bahamian Bãnedictine sister. I first met her when f wls sent to,a n'amily

Island, fireeport, to do weekend ministry. 
.when my tour of duty there ended, she

wrote me a letter, telting me that she was attracted to me. This began a 'relationShip

that ended with her death, in on several occasions we engaged in some

passionate kissing and I felt various parts of her body through her clothes, but we

ou"", went anj fuirfher. we loved each other deeplyn but, although I enjoyed her

body and kissing her, f was never able to have an erection when we were together.

.tr,d f dreaded thaf she might touch rny genitals and frnd me impotent--a problem I
never had with men.

She was a beautiful woman in so many ways; highly intelligent' vittv, veIY

attractive, a $ense of humor, perceptive, sensitive. Although we did not see each

other that often, when we were together, we enjoyed cach other's company very

much. I know she would have marricd me had I left the monastery. n'or some

reason, I never .(tested" her as f did some other close friends. I knew she loved me'

and I felt secure with her. f thank God that she came into my life and stayed there

for so long.

I saw her for the last timc in the Bahâmas when I left there in the middle of

the school year in 1969. On a Sunday morning, after r had said Mas¡ i_n a local

parish, f went to see her at her convent. While there, I reccived a call from my

i.rp"rior, asking me to return to the monastery immediately, When I got there, he
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told me that hc had made reser-vations for me on a flight to Minnesota' and I was to

leave at 1:30 that afternoon. when I asked him why, hc told mc that one of the

women teachers flccused me of striking her at a faculty gathering thc night before,

and her roommate had confirrncd the attack (I was the last teacher to leave the

house that night.) I was flabbergasted. Ancl asked to see the women, and was told

that they were afraid of me and ã¡dn't want to see me. I had no choice but to pack

a bag 
"na 

go to the ii:ïfi,* ii:::lä'being railroaded an
I decided to leave theMiami wherc I wou

priesthood, thc monastcry, and the Cathol In Miami I changed my tickct

io Cincinnati, Ohio, -y tró*utown. Arriving thcrc, I went to my sister's home and

moved in. It ro", o.ly lears later that I conctuded I must have had a blackout that

night and had no recollection of the incident'

I had dccided that I would just disappear, making no efTort to contact the

abbot or ânyonc clse at Saint John's. I was not too keen on seeing my mother, and

even less inclined t0 see my maternal grandmother. And true enough, neither of

them was too happy to sce me either. 'A.fter two days, my grandmother persuaded

me to contactthe abbot and inform him as to my location' I did' I later received a

letter from him, suggesting that I take a year's leave of absence and be dispensed

from all thc vows except celibacy' This I agrecd to'

I lived with my sister for a while, and with the help of my stepfather'

, I got a job u* u ""*orrorker 
with the welfare department. r moved from my

sisterts hãuserio the central YMCA, to a more classy residence hall for men, finally
rted working for the welfare department, I
parish, who suggested I get a teaching

ool was looking for Black male teachers. f
he welfare dePartment'

It was a dynamic Black parish and aìso: the provincial house of the

Congregation of 
- lived

in my apartment
visiting restroom
afart,ñent buildíng. I was also involved local

Black communitY.

When my year tilas upr I decided thnt I wanted to remain in the priesthood

and a monk of saint John's Abbey, but I also wanted to work in the parish in

cincinnati. The abbot g^ve mepermission to do so, and the provincial of the

precious Blood Fathersãgreecl to my rvorking in their parish and Iiving in the

rectory. r enjoyed this arrangement and the work. But I was drinking and being

sex,raliy active at the same time. I was not involved with any particular personsn but

was just living ff very promiscuous life, The people in the rectory knew I was

drin"king, but I was rtit 
"¡1" 

to function' even rvhen I became the first assistant in

the parish.
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When a snrall Black parish lost its pastor and since I was one of only three

Black priests in the archdioccsc at thc timc and sincc one was alrcady a pastor and

t¡e other did not want to do parish u,ork, the archbishop offered the parish with its

small school to me. So in 1970 I becamc the parish administrator, but not its pastor.

I was woefully unqualifrred for the job. Parish worl< interfcred with my drinking.

I frequently was late or missed snying thc morning Mass for the sisters. On

Holy Saturday I eliminated all the ceremonies except the Mass itself, pleading

illnÀss; I mishandled parish funds try not keeping accurate record$; I failed to record

marriages in the proper registration volumes. Frrrther, a priest-fr¡end asked that I
take into thc rectola for a period of time "until he got his bearings" a young man

rvho had been, for a time, with the Trappists at Gethsemani,A'bbey in Kentrrcþ- I
wâs very h"ppy with the arrangemcnt. fle moved in and the very lìrst night we

acted out sexually. He livcd with me for about Éhree months- He lilâs â talented

musician a¡d organÞed a youth choir. But he also became involved with a l7-year-

old man in the choir. One night the three of us were involved in a kind of orgy.

Tlre principal of the school tried to rryarn me about my excessive drinking; the

mother of one of our students told me that she lorew I had given some alcohol to her

son and some of his friends, but she didn't want to make an issue of it. It s true I
had given them some alcohol, but therc had not been even n suggestion of any scxual

activity.

Because I had allowed the finances to get out of control, the archbishop

placed the finances under the control of a comrnittee of parishioners rvho were

responsible directly to him.

\ilhen the ex-Trappist left, I rvas lonely, depressed, plagued with a very low

self-imagg and burdeneã with the realization that I u'as extremely harmful for the

parish, So or," night I called the personnel director and asked for n teaching

assignment in a local high school, to which he agreed. So I gave up tle parish and

begãn teaching religion and Dnglish. But my drinking landed me in the hospital for

a few days. 1Vhen f returned to the schoql, I was told that my services were no

longer needed. So f left the archdiocese and rvent to a parish in Louisville at the

invitation of a confrere who was the pastor, He asked me to take charge of the

school. f left the archdiocese without informing the ordinary of my departure-

In Louisville, the drinking got worse; at one point I was drinking a quart of

scotch a day. I did very little work in the school, and was in an alcoholic haze must

of the day. One day I had two fire drills, one right after the other just because two

litge girls were talking as thcy walked down the stairs. The climax came one night

when I walked drunk and in a blackout into the parish hall during a bingo game

and caused quite a disturbance cvidently, but I had no remembrance of it. This

episode caused the pastor to contact the abbot and ask trim to bring me back to the

"bn*y. 
The abbot complied with the request. The night I returned to the abbey was
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thc night my mâternal grandmother, died of a hcart attack' Tltc

y"r. *u, 1973. The year died also from a heart attack as hc waited for a

city bus on a downtown street in Ci¡rcinnati'

The day after I returned to the abbey I cntered my lirst treatment center for

alcoholism in the saint cloud Hospital. Betwcen ],9',73 znd 1982I went into

treatment four times--twice in the saint cloud Hospital, once at Hazeldon (which

continued at saint Michael's in saint Louis), and once at Saint Luke. Ilowever,I
was ¡rot able to achieve sobriety until I spent six months at Saint Luke, 2 Deccmber

19g2 untit 16 June 1983. Until I came to Saint Luke I also was engaging in sexual

activities. In !g77I spent two weeks in Chicago in the baths and in thc Central
yltICA drinking andiexually acting out. I failed to inform my family I would not

be home (they were waiting for me at the airport), nor did r inform my monastic

superiors. I ãecided just on the spur of the nroment to go. In 1981 I rvas sexually

involved with an eighteen-year-old senior in one of my classes' Ten years later he

brought a civil suitãgainst me, but the charge was dismissed because the statute of

timitation had expired. Horvever, this incident made all tlle news mcdia in

Minnesota, and even merited a small coverage in QSA Todav. In 1988 an employee

of Saint John's Prcp School brought a civil suit against me for sexual improprieties

and was awar:ded $100'000 out of court.

In 1991 I began experiencing difücult with my feet because of my diabetes'

nry smokinE¡ my overweight. I have had the fiyo gt'eât toes amputated and-still have

an ulcer on the bottom of my right foot. f have spent much lime in hospitals and in

our health-center at Saint John's Abbey.

My mother, ,, died , ) âfter suffering a stroke on the

feast of l\iary's Assumption 1985, In her own wây she was a good woman, who

worked veryhard for her family, at one time even washing cars in a drive-through.

She rvas próuA of her children. She accepted me and my homosexuality. As she told

rne j¡st before I came to S¿int Luke the first time and after I had come out to her,

"You arc my sonr and I love you." And I know she did'

My sister, is an active alcoholic, but she is also capable of much lovc and she

Ioves me Oeeply and I love her. But she is in a lot of pain right now; she still can't

accept the dóath of her husbnnd, I ,, who died of lung cancêr two years. He and

I had some great times drinking and talking together'

My brother, is divorced and has two children and four
grandchitdren, and he?s pr:oving to be a hell of a grandfather. He and I are very

õtose. We have gone to Europe together three times. And he wants my foot "to do

someilring" so rflc can go off together somewhere like to Erypt, Greece, or Gambia.

Well, these are a few thoughts about Allen T' It was damn hard writing

these lines, and I sure as hell don't relish the thought of going through all of this in

front of a group of people But I think theytll understand. Don't you?
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